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'No Man U Happy
Who Does Not

Think
. Himself So.

or cliil1.. Oiftx that useful ami at tin name time in t ptahh'. This i the better week for nlii-li- ,

as the stock are more compute and you avoid the jjreiit rush of the last few days before

Christmas,

Kid Gloves

Valuer's Verlulne. a threr-rln- p glove in
,b'itlful shades of brown, bcnvrr. gr.ij.
javy, green, tan, alo black and white
thr-- lire perfect In fit, benutlful In fliLs'i
mid mill give excellent wear. Price IliO
per pair.

VullW-r'- s Washable Kid Gloves In tan nnd
whit; thes glove have been Imitated to-

other manufacturers, hut the Vallfcr pro-

cess In supreme. Trice $2.00 per pair.

Valuer's Stainless Black SueuV Gloves
are undeniably tlie beat of all mourning
gloves, the dye neither staining the hand
nor tho color rubbing off. l'rlre $2.00 per
pair.

Glove Certificates Isvued for oiih or us
many palm as you may wish. A certifl-vat- e

will make a rice Christmas ttift.

Xmas Hosiery
We have all styles and all qualities of

hosiery from plain blacks the every day
olid wear kind to the dalntlrxt of threads

In lljiles and silk.
Women's fancy lisle thread hose,, neatly

embroidered In dainty figures, at Sac, 75c,

85c. $1.26, 11.80 and lino per pair.
Women's plain Muck thread Kllk hose at

11.60. $2.00. $2.26 and $2.K) per pair.
Women's embroidered thread Pilk hose In

most fetching designs, entirely new. Prices
from $2.75 to $5.00 per jmlr.

Umbrellas
When you give an umbrella the giver Is

remembered at all seasons of the year.
Our holUny line Is filled with cho.lce new
creations in handles in men's or women's
sizes.

T'mbrellas at $5.00 each, beautiful silk
covers, best of frames and handles in every
wanted style. Beuutlful Imported handles
at $4.75, $7.(0 and $10.00 each. $1.60, $2.00,

$2.60 and $3.00 umbrellas in horns, prlne.sa

WANTED EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES.

7H0MP5QN,fteLDEN
V. M. C. A. Building:. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

LIE PUDDITIIEAD WILSON

Doctor at Vew Uln, Mian,, Charged with
Murder of Dentist Found Dead in Office.

BBaanaBBa

bloody", finger marks on the wall

Sheriff Forcibly Takes Imprint of
Fl na;era of the Naiprrt and

Mar Be Removed from
Office.

NEW VLM, Minn., Dee. 10-- Dr. G. R.
Koch is under arrest charged with the mur-
der of Dr. L. C. Qebardt, a dentist who
waa killed In his office on the evening of
November 1 last. The warrant accusing
Dr. Koch of the crime waa aworn to by
a .brother of the victim. Dr. Koch fought
desperately when the sheriff attempted to
take an Imprint of Ills finger tips for the
purpose of comparing It with the murks of
bloody fingers found on the wall and door
casing of the murdered man's office.

At the preliminary hearing Dr. Koch
waived examination und was bound over to
await the action of the grand Jury, which
will meet here on Tuesday next. He Is in
Jail, not having asked for ball.

Dr. Koch today called the attention of
hia attorneys to the action of the Bherlff
and chief of police In forcibly taking an
Imprint of his finger tips and the matter
waa by them brought to the notice of Judge
Webber of the district court. Judge Web-
ber Informed the attorneys that the action
of the sheriff was entirely without author-
ity or warrant of law and that that officer
had no more right to obtain evidence In
thla manner (hun he had to extort a con-
fession from Koch. It Is reported that
proceedings will be brought to oust Sheriff
Julius from office and that the manner of
obtaining the finger marks will be brought
to the attention of the grand Jury, which
meeta next week. According to Dr. Koch's
statement the sherifr and chief of police
forcibly drugged him from his bed, hand-
cuffed him, and despite his utmost resist-
ance, threw him to the floor and, after
lacerating his hands and inflicting many
bruise on hia body, aucceoded In pressing
his finger tips upon wall paper, which pre.

No iiihmI to pity fancy price for
boys' un1 girls' kimkI reliable un-
derwear. Of course, you want the
Ht anil material to be right. Here
'tis: ,

Cotton rests, punts
or drawers 25c

i'tryptlan ,

Cotton 38c
Merino or All

Wool 50c
American Hosiery Co.'s OC

tine I'lulerwear, to close..
Union Units, 1.00fitk; to

lloelery, bed slipper, lioune
dwm and bath robes for young

Jjxwple.

RFNSON&THORNI

PhOM 1701. Ill Douclas St.

WE CliOPB SATURDAYS AT P. M.

Christmas
I'mm Oiii.iii.i'k Dry
thi More nvv miutfehtioiis for

and box fun handle. Hood values.
I mbrella. for the little folks, 21 in. h

size, pretty handles. 11.00 each.

Petticoats
Dainty styles In Petticoats. They make

a most desirable and useful gift for Christ-
mas giving. The garments which t sell
are good, tliey sre well made, they are cut
full and liberal.

Mercerised Cotton Pettlco;its at $1.00, $l.riO,

$1.75. $2.25 and up to $5.00 each.
Handsome Silk Petticoats from $5.00 to

$13.00 each.

Silk Tea Gowns

Beautiful creations In plain white nt.d
oil the choice new colors Ht $l'i.o some
have been wild as high as $20.u0.

rurs for the Neck

Reliable, good and choice lie k furj In

genuine Marten, lliended Squirrel, G nuln
Mink, Alaska Fox and all the other new
and handanme wnrm furs.

Astrakhan Coats, made of high luster
LelpBlo dyed skins, guaranteed to wear.
Pi ices $i.oo and

Waists
New Clan Tartan Waists at $5.00.

New Brlllluntlnu Waists at M.

Nunn Veiling Waists from $3.75 to IS.75.

Silk WaW from $3.00 to ll.'.VO.

Gifts for Men
Bright, new. crisp neckwear. A man can

never have too many ties. iA'eil coloring
In the popular Knglish Square, 50c. 75c anl
$1.50 each..

Fancy Silk Suspenders, put up In pretty
boxes, always acceptable as gifts, 5oc to
$2.60 per pair.

Our line of mufflers embraces all the
popular shades, one of the beat sellers

vlously hud been prepared for receiving
the Imprint. 6herlff Julius, upon being In-

terviewed today, Is said to have admitted
that the facta are as stated by Dr. Koch.

BANK ROBBERY AT PEORIA

Three len Knter First .National
Jin nk and Karaite with

Cash.

PEORIA, III.. Dec. 10. A daring bank
robbery was committed In the heart of the
down town district at 1:20 o'clock this after-
noon when three men, wearing slouch hats,
entered the Peoria National bank, and
while two of the men covered Frederick
A. Bracken with revolvers the third
reached through tho teller's window and,
seizing about In currency and silver,
made his escape.

The three men dashed out of the building
after warning everybody not to make a
move and leaped into a buggy standing
near, lashed the horse Into a run. Tht,
streets were crowded at the time and a
crowd was immediately In pursuit of ths
men. They went down Washington to
Fulton, the progress being Impeded by the
crush of wagons on Washington street, In
the wholesale district. The men turned up
Fulton street and at the corner of Adams
and Fulton were stopped for a moment by
the crowd, which had received word of
what happened.

A liberal display of revolvers! frightened
the crowd buck und they turned north on
Madison street. A big crowd took up the
chase, including several automobiles, whose
owners managed to keep In sight of tho
men.

The men traveled rapidly north on Madi-
son street, gaining on the crowd and, turn-
ing down Eaton street, drove at the top
speed to the river bank, where at the plant
of the Oat Meal company tiey abandoned
their rig and took down the river bank
afoot, disappearing. Possea are scouring
the city In every direction, but the men
huvo been lost wight of.

A II Kb NT YOl NU XHMUII MAS

Man amed Heildlnar Said to Have
Aided Frank Donner to Escape.

NELIGH, Neb., Do. Tele-
gram.) Frank Donner, convicted of cattle
stealing In the. district court, broke Jail
Friday afternoon, lie was confined In the
corridor and pried offtthe bars of the
windows with an Iron stove ahuker. Ills
escape was not known for some time, but
as aoon as possible a seurch was com-
menced.

lie was seen by several parties and it
was learned later in the evening that a son
of Charles Redding had given htm a ride
a diatance of several miles to the vicinity
of the house of Donner's parents- - The
pursuers were noticed and Donner Jumped
Into a corn field and nothing further has
been seen of hln), although parties patroled
the neighborhood during the night.

Young Rrddtng bus been urrested on the
chHrge of assisting a prisoner to escape,

l,KAU ISLAND AMI YOIIK DKB iTF.

Judges Dlsaarer, but Question Is Ably
Discussed by llnth Sides.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Dec. 10.-(- Spe.

clul.) The Interne holanttc debute between
Urand Island college und York college took
place at Grand Island yesterday evening.
The question: "Resolved, That the prac-
tical disfranchisement of the negro In the
southern states calls for on Immediate
reduction of their representation In
congress." The nfllrmatlve was supported
by Mi liertha Sutherland and Jerry
Davis of Grand Island: the negative by
Frank C. Jean und M. O. Pollen of York.
The sneakers were enthusiastic and the
question was ably handled, but, us the two
sides did not ugree on the point at Issub,
the Judges found It difficult to render a de-
cision. The Judges gruded SO on argument
and M on presentation. Two of the Judge
decided as follows:

Grand Island, uigumant. "0; presentation,
li!. York, argument, TS, presentation, S.

The other Judge dissenting gave Grand
Island a total of Tl und York SO.

teal anil sell for a tous,
FREMONT. Neh.. Dec. 10 -(- Special. )- -Al

Ackerman was arraigned in Justice court
yesterday afternoon on the churge of steal-
ing some harness and a saddle from Ed
L. Whltoomb In February last. He pleudtd
not guilty and demanded an exiunlnatlon
Joseph Greeson, who Is now In the county
Jail serving a sentence testified that bs
und Ackermun "did the Job," and that they
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$500

Suggestions
ol Vh1pi'. On very counter in
jrift jri vinjj for either mini, woman

the reefer shape newert c ilorings.
Iieautiful new ellks. $l.no, $1.50 nnd $2.00

each.
Tin not overlook the men1 department

when selecting your Xmns gifts. See win-

dow south of entrance.

flannel Department
Many useful gifts can be bougiit here.
Welst patterns at most every price.
Flannel underskirt patterns at $1.01, jl.;5.

$1.50. $2.0" and $2.50 ench.
Silk embrcldered cream skirting flannels

at 6"c. 55c, hiic, R5c, 70c and 75c pT yard.
Klmon.i Flannels at 10c, ll'Vic, 15e and

18c per yard.
Bathrobe Blanket at 75c. $l.no, $1.13. $2.00,

$2.E0. $2.73, $:t.iO. $3.25, MOO and lO.uo each.
Cords Hnd tassels to match.

Down Comforters at $4.50, $''..0, S.0H, JI0.W,
$12.ui) and $1 50 each.

Fine Ulankets St. Mary's Blankets In
white or natural, at $5 00, $fl.o0, $7.i. $Ml,
$9.00, $10.00. $12.50 and $10.50 per pur.

leather Goods

A pretty hand bng will make an uectpt-abl- e

gift. Prettty new shapes In ull the
popular leathers.

Tourist Hags In black seal, also brown
and tan walrus leather, fitted with coin
purse and card case, lined with Porwan

Ilk lrlce 15 50 and lii.AO each.
Vanity Bags, silk lined, nt $.(, $0.50 und

$7.00 each.
Hand Bags In a great variety of shape

and leathers from $1.00 to $10.50 each.
Pocket Books, Bill Books, Coin Purses

and Card Cases.

Linens

Do not forget our linen department when
looking for Xmus gifts. A net of table
linen, consisting of cloth und napkins, will
make an acceptable gift.

sold the property which was worth $' to
a "fence," and that nil they got out of It
was $4.50, which Greeson said waatoo small
puy' for a night's work. Ackermun was a
witness In a case against Greeson. but
Jumped his bond and fulled to appear at
the last term of court.

Woods Tries to Prove Alibi.
CHADRON, Neb., Dec. 10. (Special.)

District court convened Tuesday and has
been busy all the week tn the case against
Frank V. Wooda for the alleged robbery
of $4,000 from the person und assault upon
Mae Johnson, who now says her real name
Is Mary Pease und that she was only
called by the former name. The defense
Is an alibi, the prinrlpal witnesses to which,
so far, are Mrs. Frank Woods, who Buys
the prisoner was In Hot Springs, S. D.,
on August 18. and a policeman named
Jarvls from Grand Island, Neb., who saya
Woods was In Grand Island August 19,

the day of the alleged robbery. The case
will probably be rloied tomorrow.

HYMENEAL.

Mol by-Jo- hn son.
CRKSTON, la.. Dec.

marriage of Claude Molhy of this city and
Miss Mary Johnson of Tlarnes, Kan., took
place at the latter place Thursday even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Molby will arrive In
Crcston and expect to make their home
here. Mr. Molby Is engaged In the dairy
business.

Henrln-Cbi- vf r,
WEST POINT, Neh., Dec. 10 (Special.)
At the Congregational parsonuge. In this

city, on Wednesday last James D. Wearln
nnd Mli--s Ida H. Clover were united In
marriage. Rev. C. A. Gleason, per-
forming' the ceremony.

FIRE RECORD.

South Dakota Business Houses.
WATKRTOWN. S. D., Dec. 10 Five of

the principal business houses of the town
of Estelllne. thirty miles south of Water-tow- n

have been destroyed by fire. Several
smaller buildings were also burned. One
side of the main street Is practically wiped
out.

Mine Fire la Uxtlnaruisbed.
PEORIA. III.. Dec. 10-- the aid of

2,500 feet of hose from the Insane usylum
at Uartonvllle. the fire In the Hholl minewas extinguished iats lust night after a
hard fight. The bodies of the eight mules
left in the mine have not been recovered,owing to smoke and gas still In the mine.

noH

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Theodore Raker
of South 35th street, Wednesday morn-
ing, a son.

DIED.

B"'RVAI.T. S. 5:25 p. m.
Funeral Tuesday, t p. m., fr m residence.

im.-- Moutn c lurteeiitn. Bricklayers take
notice.
DEI.LKCKICR-M- is. O. K.. at the fnrnHv

home, ini South Thirty-fourt- h street;
aged 44. Funeral notice later.

SO MUCH BETTER
IIoHtetter's Stoniucli Bitters Is so

much r than uny other remedy for
Stomach, Liver and Kidney ills that we
would tirKO every sick man and woman
to stop experimenting nt once and eoin-men-

taking; this sovereign remedy,

11

KB Hostetler's
Stomach

Bitters
Oortors everyw-
here endoiKe It,
specially In canes
of

Nausea,
Sick Headache,
Gen.ral Debility,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Chills, Colds or
MalarK
Fever and Afue.

Our I903 Illustrated
Alruaaac is now st
lour
I let u copy. It Is
free anil well
worth haviug;.

CHADWICK BUBBLE BURSTS

Packages Containiag Supposed Securities

Opened and Are Found Worthless.

HAVE FACE VALUE OF FOURTEEN MILLIONS

Statement Made that Woman Haa
ArranaeH to tilte Ball Monday

Will KUht lletorn to
Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, o.. Deo. 10 The feature
of today's development!) In the financial
transactions of Mrs. Cntle I'- - Chadwlck
was tho disclosure 'that she had In her
possession directly and Indirectly alleged
securities to the amount of nearly $14,000,-00- 0.

These all bear the name of Andrew
Carnegie, and are as follows: Note held
by Citliens' National bank of Oberlln,
$5oo,i0; note held by Citizens' National
bank of Oberlln, $25t'.io; note admitted to
exist by President Beckwlth. $5e0.ou0; note
held by Irl Reynold. $.0j0,n00; certificate of
trusteeship for securities, held by Rey-
nolds, $7,500,000. Total, $13,760,000.

With this bulking Mrs. Chadwlck was
enabled to obtain large loans during the
last two or three years, must of which
was repaid,' however. The only financial
institution that has so far as is known
been compelled to close on account of the
woman's dealings has been the Citizens'
National bank of Oberlln, the president
and cashier of which are now under In-

dictment and under ball on the charge of
misapplication of national bank funds.

The Inducements offered the Oberlln bank
officials were stated today tn have Is-e-

the promise of Mrs. Chadwlck to Messrs.
Beckwlth and Spear that their bank was
to be made te trustee of Mrs. Chadwlck's
$.",000,OCfl estate und that the bankers were
each to receive a yearly salary of $10,oiiu

for their services. An additional bonus of
$40,000 was promised the bank when the

' loans were repaid.
Rev. Charles K. Eaton, pastor of the

Euclid Avenue Baptist church, through
whose brother's law firm In Huston Mrs.
Chadwlck first met Hanker Newton of
Hrookllne, has refused to make any reply
to Mr. Newton's statement today concern-
ing the minister's connection with the ca.se.
Dr. Eaton's family reports him confined
to his bed and Inaccessible to interviewers.

Appoint Second Receiver,
The common pleas court toduy ap-

pointed H. W. Bell, local representnl.e of
a guaranty company, us recelv?r on behalf
of Banker Herbert D. Newton of Brook-lin- e,

Mass., In the lifer's action uguii.s:
Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwlck.

Lengthy urguments a ere mads by At-
torney Stearns, rppreenting Mr. Newton,
and Attorney Orotmun, representing

Loeier, who had Inen app lined by
the federal court. The latter contendeJ
that the appointment of a receiver by the
feJeral court burred the appointment of
another receiver by a court of lesfer Jur

Judge Babcock, however, took th ?

view that no official know:edge of th ap-

pointment of a receiver hud leen brought
to the attention of Ihe court and in
of that fact appointed Mr. Hell. Receive.-Loese- r

and his attorney at once left for
the federal building to apply lor un in-

junction restraining Mr. Bell f r. m acting.
Mr. Bell's bond was fixed ut $10,000.

Contents of Reynolds Parkaae.
Attorney Stearns, n presenting- Herbert

D. Newton of Brookllne, Musk., nmile un
authoritative statement this afternoon con-
cerning the securities that weie found In
the packages lift with Iti Reynolds by
Mrs. Chadwlck.

Packago No. 1 contained a note made
payablo to Cassie L. Chadwlck, datrd
May 10,12 for S.'i.ooo.cw and I uytiMe in
fifteen months. It was signed with tho
imm of Andrew Carnegie. In package No.
1 was also a trust ugrM-men- l dated Feb
ruary 27, llstl. and signed "Andi-t- Car
negie." purporting to he a receipt for Ke- -

.1., II ... A ...1 .... i ... ....! I...urn.ri.-ui- va.,.rB.T uy
FTe'l H. Mason, deceased, uncle of Cassia
L. Chadwick, the value of the securities
being placed at $7,5oo.ooO and to be pro-
ductive of income. These securities pur-
ported to bei bonds of tho Cnited States
Steel corporation, the Caledonian Railway
of Scotland and the Great Western rail-
way of England.

Package No. 2 contained a duplicate copy
of the trust agreement.

Puekage No. S contained a promissory
note for $1,800 signed by Emily and Danli.!
Pine and made, payable to Cassie L. Chad-
wlck and a rnortguge securing the same.

Receiver Herbert W. Hell, appointed by- -

Judge Babcock In common i lea court to-

day, managtd to tucape the service of
the restraining order of the federul court
and thirty minutes after he win uppolnled
obtained from Irl Reynolds all c f Uk-- Chad
wick papers in his possession.

Alleged Trust Herd from Carnegie.
Among the pupers found toduy in the

packuge of securities left with
Irl Reynolds by Mrs. Chadwick wa what
purported to be a copy o fn trust agiee-me- nt

between Andrew Curneglu and Mrs.
Chadwick. The document rtuds as follows;

Know ull men by these presents, that
I, Andrew Cuniegie ol New oyrk City,
do hereby acknowledge thut 1 hold in trust
for Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwlck. wife of Dr.
leroy S. Cliadwlek. of 1S24 Euclid avenue
City of Cleveland. County of Cuyohoga and
State of Ohio, property assigned unit de-
livered to tne tor said Cassie L. Chad-
wick by her uncle, Fred B. Mason, in his
life time tnow deceased), which property
Is of the appraised value of ten million
two hunr'.red and forty-si- x thousand dol-
lars t$10,246.000), consisting of 2,5JO shines
of Great Western ruilway stock of England
and Wales, valued at two million one bun-
dled thousand dollars 12,100,000) ; l.sOO
shares of Caledonia railway stock of Scot-
land, valued at one million one hundred
and forty-si- x thousand dollars (tl.146.toii)
and bonds of the I'nited States Steel cor-
poration of New Jersey, beating live (5)
per cent interest, of the par value of seven
million dollars (IT.iioO.iniO.

The income from the above described
property I agree to puy over to said Cas-
sie L. Chudwlck semi-unnual- between the
first und fifteenth days of June and De-
cember of each year (lining the life of tills
trust, without uny or charges
for services or expense of any kind, this
trust to be nnd remain In full force until
August 20, 1!2. In case of the death of
said Andrew Carnegie, sulci trust to
terminate Immediately and said property,
Income and all proceeds to vest, abso-
lutely, both In law and equity, in M.ilil
Cussle L. Chudwlck: in cuue of thu death
of Cassie L. Cliadwlek, said trust to
terminate Inuiiedlulely and all of said
property, together with ull Income and
proceeds thereof to be transferred and
turned over to the helm at luw or legal
representatives ol said Cassie L. Chud-
wlck.

I further agree to faithfully carry out
all of the above provisions and that ull
of suld stocks and bonds have lieen In-

dorsed over in the name of suld Cassie
L. Chadwlck, so that no further or other
act will be neeessury on my part or on
the part of my lenul representatives to
put said Cu.ss'e L. Chadwlck or her heirs
at law In full possession of same on the
termination or this trust.

Witness my baud und seal this 27th day
of February, 1M.

(Slgnrdl AM DREW CARNEGIE
Cnited States District Attorney Sullivan

is preparing the work of presenting to
the federal grand Jury the evidence against
Mrs. Chadwlck.

4 arnrale to He W linens.
Ijite this afternoon he issued subpoenas

for the witnesses who nr to appear be-

fore the grand Jury, which already has
been drawn.

The first of these witnesses is Andrew
Carnegie. The others ure Robert Lyon,
receiver of the bunk at Oberlln; A. B.
Spear, cashier of the bunk; the treasurer
of Oberlln college and J. E. Barrett of
Wooster, O. What connection the last two
named have with the case Is not ills- -

I closed
President Beckwlth will not be called

personally. His statement to the district
attorney und the I'nited States nuirshal

l be submitted to the grand Jury

Woman Made Many Promisee.
A special from Oberlln, O, says:
The nf ' Prosldeut C. T. ilu.k- -

LTOH

PRACTICAL GIFTS

DUNbAP
1 HAKES PERFECT COFFEE.

A beautiful nure aluminum not that
will last a life time. No grounds no
epsr. cutTtM' r.'nutrvrt. Hpalthftil
colT'' nt nnp-thi- vniir rr!Mnt rout.

$2.50. 3.00. J.50. 4.00, 4.50

SKATES! SKATES!
The newest best skate on the market.

Come early while we surely PP.can fit you $4 60 down to WwC

SLEOS! SLEDS!
COASTER WAGONS

i CAI tTT flHa.lhSrr! rlie
V V,,B "u

with of the wrecked Citizens National
oana or Linerun, now in tne possession of
the federal authoriitles Is a story so
startling with relation tn the monumental
transactions of Mrs. Chadwlck us to bo
almost unbelievublc. Hut documentary
proof has forced belief upon the part of the
few who have heard the ainiizlug talc which
is expected to prove the absolute undoing of
Mrs. Chadwlck.

The unequivocal statement Is made In the
confession of President Beckwlth that the
means by which Mrs. Chadwlck
the immediate loans was by u written
promise delivered Into the hands of the
banker that the Citizens' bank would be
made the trustee of the $5.u)0,OO0 estate
which has Just been revealed to the world
as un absolute myth. .

The writtei. promise delivered by Mrs.
Chadwlck to Heckwlth was to the effect
exactly that her affairs would be turned
over to the Oberlln bank July 1, 1!m3. In
consideration therefor President Heckwlth
and Cashier Spear were to receive $10,000
a year each for their trouble. In addition,
the bank was to a bonus of close
to $10,(00 when the loans had ull been paid
back.

This complete statement answers fully the
oft repealed question: "What In the world
actutated the two offlcluls of the Oberlln
bunk In making the Immense loans from the
bank's funds without a scintilla of actual
security?"

I sea a Straw Man.
The story of how Mrs. Chadwick played

with the two bunkers lifter having them
once In her power, as told by Beckwith, is
absorbing In the intensity of Its Interest.
Mrs. Chudwlck calmed the fears of her
victims with the claim that she was a
relative of Andrew Carnegie.

The written confession of Heckwlth goes
into detail of the explanation nmde by Mrs
Chadwlck as to the manner In which the
estate was then being handled. The Wade
Park Hanking company of Cleveland, was
used simply as a depository for the
securities, according to the tale that the
Cleveland woman made the bunkers be-

lieve. The estate was said by Mrs. Cud-wic- k

to be In the hand, of three trustees,
all New York men. The nume of one of

.uu ,. u ..1llum II.. 1.1 ...I.. ..,
" " "uwiu. hub.

Chadwlck said she could not get hold of
the money, except through Baldwin, whdm
the banker now believes to lie a mythical
person. Baldwin attended to all the busi-
ness "of handling the Interest from the
bonds and turned It over to Mrs. Chadwick
us it became due. The bankers were told
that the yearly income was $750,000. Re-
peated efforts were made on the part of
Becwith to get In communication with
Baldwin, but they were always unsuccess-
ful. An excuse was always ready when
inquiry concerning Baldwin was pressed.

' Bank To He Trustees.
The Oberlln bank was to be made the

trustees of the stute as soon us the contract
with the then alleged trustees was ended,
which was said to be July 1, 1!W3. When
July 1 of last year came around mutters
were said to be In such shape as to make
It necessary for the estate to remuln in the
same hands for some little time longer.
With the end of their troubles In sight
und a golden harvest within grasp, as the
Oberlln bankers believed they were put off
to commence upon u period of tortureous
anticipation which ehded with the closing
of the doors of the Institution and the
arrest of both the president and cashier.

In relation to the Indorsement of the
notes by Beckwlth and Spear the story
from the banker goes on to relate that the
notes were Indorsed only as a last recourse
In the desperate chase for funds. Tie con-

fessed that he hud intended to attempt to
negotiate loans upon the note, but his :

nerve failed him. The Indorsement were
put on, it Wise explained, to make the paper
more bankable.

The confession practically tells a story
of how the Oberlln bank bud been used 8

a clearing house for Mrs. Chadwlck's
manipulation. One Instance Is that of the

"MANNA"
The Old I!lhlli-a- l Term Suggests

(.olid food.

Such remarkable changes can be brought
about by food properly selected thut the
best phjsleluns now look to Ihe rearrange-
ment of u person's diet as one of the most
Important things.

A member of the Cllnilo i'iiiiiisiiiiib t o.

publishersV,, of medical Journals In hhngo. '

writes lis follows, und says that he does
not object to our using hlB nume publicly,

"I wish to state a few facts which will
show to you why there is. and ever will
lie in my heart, a most grateful nppre- -

clutlon of Grape-Nut- s as a life-all-i- n

nnd lieaitn-restorin- g

'

food .a'iinM u raB .aba...
,hul

conttdtnees
confidences

Hie
.h kldnevs became anecieu, imu me uoc- -

tors all declared his hopeless.
Naturully the u cu riinn'ini'ii

. or assimilate food, milk

beef tea. and like, soon nauseat-

ing to him.
a spoonful"Simply as

Grape-Nut- s wus suggested, and tried. Its
predigested constituents to exactly

We hudsuit my boy s
found it.

"He not only retained food but rellt-he-

It and usked for more. From that very
,i,iv began to mend, In . weeks
waa convalescent, uniuiiiiiiy rrom mere
skin and bones Mill has grown ruddy.
bright-eye- d and manly, weighing now.
ntieen years age. 130 pound,

Can wonuer miu in our lumuy
(Irane-Nul- s Is considered almost as 'Manna

Wnt. It. Emery, 232 Foster
Street, Ravenswood, Chicago, HI.

ROGERS & SONS CO.
14th and Farnam Streets.

CARVERS
Keen edged, guaranteed STKKL Carvers

an sixes game, steak Mini roast. In
two. or flve-pie- sets
up from. 1.00

Celebrated Rofers 184)7"
Knives, Forks and Spoons

POCKET KNIVES
1XL. Henrkle's, Rogers and others good

no; s Knives, as low 25c
RAZ01S

Star Safeties. Gillette Safeties.fit'ops. Mugs. Traveling Sets,
raaors up from 1.10

omn.l M. J HI... ... Ill 11

Teas

1.75

uii iiiijgr.cj diub viniie omlc..

minimis
01P1LE

CHRISTMAS

CHAFING

O'clock CD

FWFIFR
HATCHES?

If your Christmas list contains anything in
Watches, Diamonds, Cut Class or Silverware and
you want an atiole that is neat, tasty and

at the lowest price PLEASE CALL.
If you are looking- - for cheap, shoddy, worthless

stuff thai are called bargain 8TAY AWAY.

$5,000 note held by W. L. Fay and Henry
Wurst of Klyrin. The note was given by
Mrs. Chudwlck to Fay and Wurst with
diamonds as security. They pressed for
imyment finally threatened to sell the
Jewels. her dilemma the woman

to Heckwlth. Hoth were of the
opinion that the public sule of the diamonds
would cause talk and endanger the plans
that hnd been made. Heckwlth settled the
problem by taking up the note, his
personal note Instead, a note which he
later took up by paying the cash.

liadvtlck to lilve Uonil.
NEW YORK. Dec. .10. Mrs. Cassie L.

Otiadwlck la still conllucd in a cell In the
Carpenter, her attorney,

Informed the Associated Press tonight that
she would hot go to Cleveland before Mon-

day, and the belief Is prevalent that she
will not go to the Ohio' city without a
light. Her counsel, both here and In Ohio,
unite in opposing her voluntary depurture
from New York.

It was said late tonight that a bondsman
had been found' who will qualify in $15,000,

the amount of bail demanded by I'niied
States Commissioner Shields, before whorr- -

Mrs. Chadwlck was arraigned. The nur
of the person will not be made public mu
......!.... .. U 1. I.. ..l,l 1. - u..., , V. a
. '
U.M1U.

Just what bus become of the money Mrs.
Chadwlck is alleged to have rnlsed on
loans is a question which Is Interesting
the persons connected with the case.

It has been claimed that three years ago
she settled $2,500,000 on her h'ushand, Dr.
Leroy 8. Chadwlck. and that since that
time she has borrowed over $Ho0,0"i0. A
rumor Is current tonight thiVt efforts will
be made at once to locate Dr. Chadwlck
and his daughter, who sailed for Havre,
France, on the steamer Savola from this
port November 3. They been reported
from several places In Europe, but Mrs.
Chadwick and her uttorneys huvo kept
their exact whereabouts u secret. Another
mutter of Interest in the case Is the state-
ment that Dr. Chadwlck Is said to have
given Herbert D. Newton of Brookllne,

two checks, aggregating- $50,000, In
payment for his wife's indebtedness, which
are alleged to have come back from the
bank on which they were drawn stamped
"Without funds."

It was intimated that If Dr. Chad-
wick not return Europe soon
he may llgure in international proceed-
ings.

How Trick Was Turned.
Mr. Newton made unother statement this

afternoon to clear und establish In the
public mind. he. said, how he came be
financially with Mrs. Chadwlck.
He said:

Mrs. Chadwlck came to Boston last April
She waa pent here by Rev. Charles A.
Eaton, pastor of Euclid Avenue Baptist
church of Cleveland. Dr. Eaton had been
appealed to by her as a woman In dlstie.-- s

ana had ucterl us a pastor to help her out
She came to the office of John E. Eiton, In
the Tremont building, where Mr. Eaton is
a member of the firm of Eaton, ht

& Carver. From Dr. Faton of Cleve-
land she carried Ills Instructions io give her
assistance If, after examination of her se-

curities, her statements could be verified.
It was In Mr. Eaton's oftlce in the Tre-

mont building that Mr, John E. Eaton in-

troduced Mrs. Chadwlck to me. At
meeting Mrs. Cliadwlek mo the se-

curities she held and among them was the
$iiiii.ikiii note signed Andrew Carnegie, mid

it the certlrtcute plgned by Irl Reynolds,
which stated thHt he hud in his iiossesslon
$r..o0u.u0il n securities belonging to Mrs.
Chudwlck. We communicated with Rev.
Dr. Eaton and h continued the signature
of Mr. Ill Reynolds. The uignuturn on the
$rsH,lHsi Carnegie note wus never vetifled be-
yond Mrs. Chadwlck's own statements.

Luler Mr. Reynolds personally acknowl-
edged his signature on the certificate

uii'l the strictest Inquiry showed
thut Mr. Reynolds wus sunnoxed to enjoy

,ne "' 1 levei.iiiu inn re illinium in
)(nK ft mun fh(j h!fu..t lllt,.KIj,y j
)llinor n,, th!s vou can see thai
both representations made by Rev. Dr.
Katon have been fully certified.,.,. ,h... r. i.reui.iti,.i,M ,i...i,i.,i in
n,, jV1r. Cliadwlek and agreed to li t her
have $14.ii0. 1 paid the money to John E.
Eaton und he gave

.
Mrs.. Chadwick. his

I(aIt.d
jth Mrlr chadwlck myself and made the

loans under which sho became so heavily
Imlehleil ta me.

- "

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Postmasters Are Appointed for Table.
eliraska, and llartttlek,

own.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. Telo-xram- .J

Postmasters appointed: Nebrahka
Custer county, Mary Newman, vli--

M. Hutchens, resigned.
Iowa - Hartwlck. Poweshiek

Daniel L. Manning, vice John H. Ormsteen,
rcalgnci

Arumu, Hwif,, .ppolnted regular; Churl.
.ubsiltute. rural carrier, 6,

at Kent u
Sngar I'rlt-r- e Advance.

NFW YORK. Dec. Hl.-- The follt wlt g
grudt-- el rttlned sugar were advuict! lo

"My eldest son. . ..... -
,)oth Eatm flc(e(1 jM ,,er- -

with a severe attack of starlet rever. f(i(.t gll0(, fa)n ,n tne ntro(Juctlon. and
This left him In a state of such utter col- - Hielr were abused us were Ihe

of nerve force und of many other persons
lapBe and piostratlon conclusion that Percv W.

thut ho was unable to sustain his McKnlght Kenergy f,lirver f u,e firm of Eaton.
own weight. Carver, knew nothing about my ir.insae.

of troubles followed; tions with Mrs. Chadwick until after I dt--
compiicsuuii rill,. mailer to tho bottom.

cuso
stomacn

solid und
the became

an experiment of

seemed
case. Eureka! in-

deed the

and threehe . .,
!

ut
of over

you

from

three

nnd
In

giving

Mrs.

Tombs. Philip

have

Mass.,

today
does from

to

law

this
showed

of
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way

i

Table,
F. county.

route

HINTS

l J
i i

DISHES
Handsome nnd useful. I'nusniilly Ann

lot to choose from. Improved lan--

and enameled food pan 4 CT
$14.00 down to IQ9
Chafing- Dish Trays, Spoons nnd

1-- lagons.

5
Brass and nickel

plated, tea kettle,
stand and alcohol
lamp up from

. r I ! r--

W I U

1 "HE3ELLS U

Knameiware

cents per hundrfd pounds today: Confec-
tioners' A. mould A. cut luat, ci tishe I,
powdered, granulated and cubes.

CNE THOUSANDMADE A MILLION

Mr. Yandrrbllt Tells an Interest
Morj of Fahalons Profits

In Storks.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10 A novel booklet ii
creating a sensation In financial circles
here and Wall street Is deeply interested In
It, particularly as it Is being circulated by
W. O. Vanderbllt. He tells how he mart
a million dollars by Investing a thousand
und the story is Intensely Interesting.

Mr. Vanderbllt was interviewed at his
offices In No. 100 William street, New York,
and stated that he was pleased that his
booklet had been so well recolved. He said:
"I met so many people who were groping
In the dark about financial matters I de-

cided to publish some of the things I have
learned about business and send It out
es a tribute to my personal friends. But,
dear me. mv friends told evervbodv aliout

I - and my mail Is flooded with requests
m. r the booklet. Therefore, I have de- -

. Iderl that I can do nothing better for my
. fellowman than to aend a copy of it to any

one who will write to me at No. 100 Wll-llri- m

street."
"Do you Intend to distribute these free?"
"Certainly." he responded, "because I

know no one will be Interested in the mat-
ter except those who have saved enough
money and want to know how to make
their savings earn more than simple Inter-
est, hence I will be doing the best service
for those who need It most, and that Is
the real essence of true philanthropy. I
would like to have applicants for this book
write ma fully and I will be pleused to
send any one a copy."

At least a score of bankers and financial
men, who were Interviewed subuequently,
all agreed that Mr. Vanderbllt's book
should be in everybody's handa who desired
to Improve their condition flnanciully.

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Health and

Disease.
The mention of sulphur will recall to

many of us ,the early days when our
mothers and grandmothers gavo ua our
dally dose of sulphur and moUssea every
spring and fall.

It waa the universal spring and fall
"blood purifier," tonio and cure-ul- l, and
mind you, this remedy waa
not without merit.

The Idea wus good, but the remedy waa
crude and unpulatuble, und a large Quan-
tity hud to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneHclal effects
of sulphur in a palatable, conceiilraiaJ
form, so that a single grain is far mora
effective than a tablespouuful of the crude
sulphur.

In recent ysuis, research und experiment
have proven that the best sulphur for ul

use is that obtained from Caleluaa
(Calcium Sulphide; and sold In drug aioree
under the name of Buart's Calcium Waf-

ers. They are small chocolute coated pal-Je- ts

and contain the active medicinal prin-

ciple uf sulphur In a highly concentrated,
effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of this
form of sulphur In restoring und nui.ntain-lu- g

bodly vigor and health; sulphur acts
directly on the live:-- , and excrvlory organs
and purines and enriches the bluod by the
prompt elimination of waste ma'eiiuj.

Our grandmothers knew this when tnty
dosed us with bulphur and molasses avarr
spring und fall, but the crudity and ty

of ordinary flowers of nulphur were
often worse than the disease, and cannot
compare with the modern concentrated.
preparation of euipnur or wnicn Bluurfg
Calcium Wafers is undoubtedly the beat
and most widely used.

They are the nutur.il antidote for liver
and kidney troubles and cure constipation,
and purify the blocd in a way thut often
surprises patient and physician alike.

Dr. II. M. Wilkin while expeiimsntlng
with sulphur remedies soon found that the
sulphur from Calcium waa superior to any
other form. He says: "For liver, kidney
and blood troubles, especially when re-

sulting from consilpatlon or nialurlu, I
huvo been surprised at the results obtains I

from Stuart s CuUium Wafers Jn patients
suffer.ng from bolls and pimples and even
deep-seate- d carbuncles. I havj repeatedly
been them dry up and di.appear in four or

live days, leaving the skin char and
Binuoth. Although Stuurt'a Calcium Waf- -

t.r is a proprietary article, and soli by'
druggists, and for thut reason tubo. d by

many physicians, yet I know of nothing si
afa und teltube for constipation, IKt an.i

kidney troubles and especially in ull forms
of akin dlts.isAJ en this remedy "

At any rate people annate lind of pills,
cathartics and blood "auillieis,"
will find Stuurt's Calcium Wafers, a fr
,fer, more palstlble and ffeelive prp.
oration. j


